GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
SCHOOL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ORDER

No. 12133-2011 Admn. (4)

Dated, Chandigarh, the J_L.e7.2OtZ

At present maximum time is being spent on .he avoidabre
iitigatio.. In s.r.r.rcr
cases the employees are compelled to approach
l.hc llon,blc courls for:iclclrcssirl .J
thcir gricvances r' this r'l'ay, the e mployecs arc
spending rhe ir morrr:-r, ,r.r r,.rs
litigation. In man1, cases ordcrs arc passcd by
thc Iron,brc IIigh court fi,. 1r,,.i,,,,,,1
appearance with an object to savc mon(--1' and
rimc of ..r,t. tis r,r.t:t :rs go'1.
employees, it has been decidcd to cvorvc
a systcm ror rccrrcssar or- (iric'iiiri.r,s .l
govt employees Accorclingry, a Litigation Mitigatron
commit.tec (r,Mc) h:rs rr.r..

constituLcd:,

1. Additional Dircct<>r Administration

Chairman

z. Law ulllcer
Me mber
3. Chief Account's Officer
Member
From the date of issuance of thcsc orders, it is
mandatory for :ill litc
employccs t.o subtrit thc rcprcscntation with rcgard
to lhcir gricvanccs bt_-forr: tht,

Litigation Mitigation Commrrtce.

Procedure for disposal of representations:_

After reccipt of any rcprcscntation c>f govt. cmplovccs, thc samc
siru ji lr.
cxamincd in thc conccrnccr branch wir.hin two cr,ys.
In casc, .rn], ri.anc.i.r

implication or the provisions of service rures framed
by the Financc l)cparrmc.r irr(.
tnvolved in a representation, the matter shall be referred
to Audit. ccll frrr tlr.ir
comments Audit cell shall examine the represcntation in
dctails and rcturn rlrt: lilc
wilhin two days. Similarly, if any raw-point is involvecr thc rcprcscntation
or govr.
employees, the c:rse shall be referrecl to Legal cell for it.s
comments. Therczrf tcr. rhc,

sha be submitted to the committee for taking a finar clecision.
If it is found by the committce l.hat the casc of govr.. cmployccs is c.vt.r.<r
under the provisions of scrvicc rurcs/govt, insl.ructions or govr. poiir:ics,
t l-r.
case

Committee shall recommend the bencfit to the govt.. cmployccs.
However, if it is found thal the case of thc govt. emproycc is

n.r

c,r,t,rccl

under the provisions or se rvicc rulcs/govt. rnstrucl.ions or govr. porr(.\.
irr
opportunity of personal hearing sha bc providcd to thc govt.
pro-vt.r.s.
e
Thcreaftcr, on the recommendation of thc committ.ee speaking
ordcrs srruir rrr.
r.r-r

passed by the Compet.ent Authority.

At present, many writ

l.itions arc pcncring for adjudical.ior bcr.r<: thr.
Honble l{igh Court or Civil Suits are pending bcforc thc [.lon'blc
Ci,",i] r:.r.rrr. ,Ll
such matters shalr be examined in the samc manncrs. If it is rouncl
pe

th.lr

iir(,

-*

employees are entitled to 1.he bcnefit claimcd by thcm

in thcir litigal.ion, thc

sai'i<l

benefit shall be allowed. Even Legal Notice of employccs shall bc cxamint:cl it't cht:.
same manner. Thereafter, these facts shall be brought to the notice of thc I {on'blc
Court with a rcqucst to dismiss thc writ pctitions/civil suits trcing infrut:tr-toLls. Itr
all thosc cases where the Committec rccommcnd to allow thc trcncfit, a l'irrttl
decision shall be taken by the compcl-ent Authorities within a pe riod of onc q'cck.
In all cases where the office feels that the benefits claimed are liablc to bt'

rejected,

a personal hearing by Litigation Mitigation Commit.tcc shall bc giVc rr

bcforc putting up thc issucs for dccisic>n by t hc Compcl.cnt Aulhoritl

P.K. DAS
ADDITIONAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVT. HARYANA,
SCHOOLE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, CHANDIGARH

Dated, Panchkula, the 25.0'7.2OL7

Endst. No. Even

A copy is forwarded to the following for informalion and necessary actiot.r:

.
2.
3.
I

Director SeconQary !.lducation, I Iaryarra, I)anchkula
Director Elementary liducation, I Iaryana' I)anchkula.

Additional l)irector Admn.-cum-Chairman O/o l)irector Sccondary
II

4.

I'lclLlclitLrorr

aryana, I)anchkula.

Chief Accounts Officer-cum-Mcmber O/o l)ircctor Sccondary Education I {arv:rnrt.

Panchkula
5.

6.

o/o Director secondary Flducation l{aryana, I)atrchl<ul:r.
All District Education officers in the state of Llaryana with the dircctions trr
constitute sub committee on the same pattern at district lcvcl and cltrc:id< tllt'
Law Officer-cum-Member

tlri'st'
representation of employecs by following samc proccdurc as mr:ntionccl ttl
for lhis purl;osi
order. You are also directed to appoint Nodal officcr at districl. lcvcl

I)irector, SCtrRT Gurugram.
All Principa-ls, DllllT in thc Slalc of I Iaryana'
PS /

ACSSE,

AII Brar-rch Officers / Superintcn dcn ts in thc Dircctoratc'
Incharge Legal Cell/Audit Cell.

Technologi Officer

(11' Cel1).

r',ll#",*o"r

JOINT SECRETARY SCHOOL EDUCATION

